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That could come from this store. It may be a pair of shoes, or a hat, or a suit of clothes

but we couldn't go on enumerating the stock. What is to hinder you coming and getting
it? The Probable Cost. r Don't be too sure that the price you have fixed in your
mind isn't higher than the one you would have to pay. Prices have had a tremendous

$caHng down of late'. We pick a few items from our store full; if theyare not what you
want look for our ad. tomorrow, or, better yet, spend half an hour at the store,

Ilon's'UndemcarHatsI

$3.00 Suits.
2.50 "
2.00 " ..

1.00 -
..

.$2.25
.2X0
..' 1.50

, ,75

No need to pay more tan our prices,
and the assortments are unmatched.

$4.00 Hats ?. i ..$3.CD
3.00 Hats ; .' 2.25
2.50 Hats ; 1.75
2.00 Hats .'. : 1.45
1.75 Hats;. 95

i!

Cravanette Bain Goats
' The up-to-da-

te and stylish kind.
$20.00 for $14.50

15.00 for.....; ..--
. H.C3

BLANKETS '

Fine cotton blankets of the best
quality in colors white and gray.

Special price while they last J

75c, $1.25 and $1.50

Hen's Overcoats ,

Here's an assortment which will
please you. Just a hint or two.

$20.00 Overcoats ...$14.50
17.50 " 13.00
15.00 " . 11.00

12.50 " 7.50
10.00 6.50

Men's Suits v
We have just received new, line

of Men's Suits direct from New York
in all the up to date styles and latest
patterns. Marked to you at these spec-
ial low prices, .... . 'i

$7.00, $8.00, $9,00.

lien's Panto
This sale combines our entire stock

bought by us far below cost and sold in
the same proportion, as follows:

$4.50 Pants : $3.35
4.00 Pants 2.95
3.50 Pants 2.55
3.00 Pants : 2.15

2.75 Pants 2.05
2.50 Pants . 1.65

2.00 Pants 1.45

: Hen's Sox
Men's 25c Casimere Sox for 15c per

pair, 7 pairs $I.C0

Oil Coats
$3.00 Coats for.:.. $2.35

'2.25 " 2.C0
1.75

lien's Sweaters
The kind that keeps you warm.

$5.00 Sweaters . $3.50
3.00 Sweaters 2.40
2.50 Sweaters... 2.00
2.00 Sweaters... 1.50

1.25 Sweaters : .75

Special men's heavy Black, Blue
and Oxford $2.50 Sweaters.,..;..,,!... 1.35

2.00

Black Oil Coats
$2.50 Coats for.... $2.13

2.25 V : I.S5

IN THE HOUDElO to PER CENT OPP ON EVERY 0HOB

THE' ; WORKINGMEN'S STORE . .

518 BOND STREET .r Formerly 557 Commercial Street i :l Chas. Larson Proprietor.

ride Js the supposed cause of the shoot-'to-

' ; '"'I EXCLUSIONDISCUSSBRA LKLLEO

Fiskr Bros.
eMayor Law of New York

.
En-

dorses Roosevelt.

llcldinger was taken to the Portland

hospitals Weige is not serlourjy hurt.
He wa shipping a car of horses. More

arrests will be made. The hobos had not

bwn .put off, the train, but sought re-

venge on the crew as the train was leav-

ing town. , Sheriff McClcllan and his de-

puties got five of the gang, but the
others escaped. The guilty one is sup-

posed to be one of those who escaped. .

LETTER AVERTS STRIKE. ,

Sle Aseflts for

Austrlans Engaged in Quarrel
and Death Results

DENIES KNOWLEDGE OF CRIME
f.. I ,' .i j.

; j v.h

Quinsy, Sprains and Swellings Cured.

"In November, 1901, 1 caught cold and
had the quinsy. My throat was swollen
so I could hardly breathe. I applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it gave me
relief in a short time. In two days I
was vall right," says Mrs. L. '

Cousins,
Otterbura, Mich. Chamberlain's Fain
Balm is a liniment and it especially val-

uable for sprains, and swellings. For
sale by Frank Hart ani Leading Drug-
gists.

In most cases consumption results
from a neglected or improperly treated
cold.

, Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate toughs and prevents ser-

ious results. It costs you no more than
the unknown preparations and you
should insist upon having the genuine in
the yellow package. T. F. Laurin, Owl

Drug Store. .
-

OPPOSES LABOR OF COOLIES

Steve Nikskh KiUed and Two others
Trnrnii1 WnimilAil In a Drunken

Does Not Wish to Bar Students and
Great Men of China But Believes

Pacific Coast Should be Kept Free of
Asistices. .

Tight In Seattle Saloon Amiwnt
Captured in Upper Room,

Barbour's and Fifllayson's

Salmon Twine
and Nekina'

Hardware, Irori; Steel and Ship chand-

lery. Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass

Goods, Paints, Oils. Glass & Hardwood

Groceries
A Complete Line of Fishing, Gannery

Logger and Mill Supplies

Denver, Oct. 23.-4-1.' II. Skegg letter
to president H. B. Perliam, of the Order
of railroad telegraphers, which averted

& strike of the Denver & Rio Grande

Railroad telegraphers, was in part, as

follows

"Since being discharged by the Denver
4 Rio Grande, 30 days ago, after having
frlvi-- thorn the best part of my life for
the past nine years and w&ing by their
action how much they appreciate an em-

ployed who has given them the best he

had, I have decided that I could not af-

ford to waste any more of my time in

their employ. . ,

The State of Colorado offers far to
many opportunities for a" young man
for me to go back to them, and I have
fu made up my mind to enter other
business. I think I am justified in asking

you to withdraW the case. In calling this
strike it would work a hardship on the
Denver A Rio Grande and would para-

lyze1 the business in this state. Please
withdrawn the case, and thank the boys
for their manly stand they have taken
in the matter."

SEATTLE, Oct. 24. In a flgbt in

n Australian saloon here' last night,

fitevo Nikslch wa instantly killed and

John Colar and Joseph Millar were dan-

gerously wounded. ,NTat Zolao, who is

charged with doing the shooting, is un-

der arrest. The men" had 'been drinking
And a quarrel ensued. During the alter-atio- n

one man drew a revolver and
iirod four shots at his adversaries.

I

CHICAGO, Oct. 24. Immigration with

special reference to the Chinese exclu-

sion act was. discussed by former Mayor

Seth Low of New York in an address be-th- e

Chicago Association of commerce.

Mr. Low endorsed the d "Roose-

velt policy of excluding from this coun-

try only the class of Chinese known as

coolies."

"I am in favor of the purpose, but
not the form of theChinese exclusion

act," said Mr. Low. "President Roose-

velt is right in his policy of opposition
to the slavelike labor of coolies in this
free country. It is an Insult to an old

wise and proud race such as the Chinese
t exclude their students and great men
from our shores. I am in sympathy
with the great object of the Chinese ex-

clusion act to keep the Pacific . Coast
free from the numerical preponderance

AlKsicn was snot inrougn tn wuutu,
ing instantly. Golnr was .shot

through the right shoulder and through
the head. '

. ."
One bullet passed through : Millar's

chin, coming out at the base of the left
ar. Zolao, who is held for the crime,

was found in a room over the saloon an
tour after the fight. He had a splash
tf blood on his wrist and appeared to be

frightened.' He denied all knowledge of

the affair.

FASTER TIME FROM EAST.

School Shoes
-"---

i

" 54650 Bond Street0 ' 4 ,v 1

of an Asiatic people. There never was a
matter of public policy in the which weH0B0S FIRE ON TRAIN. -- FOR. ,4 4,

to the limit, aa is the immigration
question. Degenerates and people of low

JOHN FOX, Pres.. ? F. L BISHOP. Sec. ' ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treas.
.

' '
NELSON 'TROYER. Vice-Pre- and Supt '

Roscburg,' Or.,Oot 23. When fast, fre-

ight No. 221, westbound,' Andy Ford cori:

ductor, pulled out of here at ,8 s 30' last

night the train crew; was fired upon
from a hobo camp at the west end of

jthe yard. Harry Seigel, a brakeman

iwas on top. For shots were fired at him

"but none took effect.
When the caboose passed the camp II.

in TTfldlinimr.. a brakeman, ;"and John

CHICAGO, i Oct, '24.Th8 .Chicago-Kansa- s

city and the Chicago-Denve- r pas-

senger train schedule are to ,be cut.
Announcement of this was made yester-

day, by the Alton and Burlington of-

ficials and while the other roads have
not announced their connections they
probably will be forced to. adopt the
same schedule; This Is in reality the

resumption of former schedules which

were lengthened last June . The present
schedule to Kansas City is U hours and
to Denver; 32 hours. The new schedule

wjll be 13 hours to Kansas City and
30 hours to Denver. r ;

Both Alton and Burlington officials
assert have lost business since the longer
schedule was adopted. The - principal
competition was from .the California
trains of the Santa Fe and the Rock
Ifcland.

The Billy Buster Steel Bot-

tom Shoes 4

The Shoe ,

with, a Sole
that Don't
Wear Out

! ASTORIA IRON? f.WORKS.

morale are the most undesirable classes
of immigrants but there should be no

educational tests. Physicial fiber and
stamina should be the chief qualities
required."

Mothers with little children seed no

longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tasteg good. It works off the cold

through the bowels, clears the head.
GuaranteedSold by Frank Hart'a Drug
store. '

. DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED ....nVclsre. a cattleman of Sacramento,' were

fired at. Both were hot through the

leg1 above the knee.

iNim hnhoi wore arrested and are-i-
c a rirJPI? 'Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
We, il !

. COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. Foot of Fourth Street.jail here. No weapons were found on

.thai. Refusal of trainman to let them 543 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros.


